
Opera To Be Presented ;
Italy, whereas Donizetti Is sung
In German in Germany. Ame¬
rican opera lovers are also do-

at the facility * w t,

they can fellow the subtleties of

plot and humor when they are

exposed to food English trans¬
lations. Familiar ansa such as
the Toreador song from CAR¬
MEN AND Figaro's aria from
THE BARBER OF SEVILLE

word can dc unaerstooa.
Other opera companies, re¬

cognising this development, are
preaentlng more ofthestandard
repertoire In English, and good
English translations are be¬
coming available. Television
and radio programs are now
programming a good percen¬
tage of their opera selections
in English. This is increased
Interest on the part of work¬
shop and locdgroups throughout
the country in good translations
of the old favorites, and Ame¬
rican composers feel that, at
last, their work has an oppor¬
tunity to be heard.
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selected in each of the 26 dis¬
tricts to represent the mothers
of each of the districts in the
selection of the State Mother
of the Year by a state selec¬
tion committee, of which Miss
Ruth C. Wilson, 1121 Harvey
Street in Raleigh is chairman.
Other members are chosen re¬
presentatives of Statewide or¬
ganizations.
The nominations for State

Mother of the Year is not a
popularity contest. She must
have already earned the acclaim
by those wno have known her
and her family through the years
All nominations must be in the
hands of the district chairman
by February 25,1967.

Harden
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passage of the section of the
Taft-Hartley Act that allows
states to pass right to work
laws. Largely through his effort
legislation was passed provid¬
ing rehabilitation of the physi¬
cally handicapped; federal state
training programs for home
economics and agricultural tea¬
chers; establishment of three
eastern Carolina Military bases
providing federal funds for pub¬
lic school near military bases;
and providing standard pay for
all North Carolln a teachers.
Barden retired in 1960

expressing a desire "to gohome.* He wanted to catch up onhis fishing and boating.He wanted more time with his
family. Three years later he
suffered a stroke and had been
In declining health since.
A former school teacher, he

had been a Judge in Craven
County and served In the state
legislature. He served In the
Navy In World War I and gra¬duated from University ofNorth
Carolina In 1920 with abachelor
of law degree.
He Is survived by his wife,

a daughter, Mrs. David Sabls-
ton of Durham; a son Dr. Gra¬
ham A. Barden, Jr. of New
Bern, several grandchildrenand two brothers J. J. Barden
of Warsaw, and Joel Barden of
Wallace.

Funeral services were con¬
ducted at First Presbyterian
Church In New Bern at 11 a.m.
Tuesday with burial In Cedar
Grove Cemetery.

Regigns
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Married to"Heber Dalis Tay¬lor, they will continue to make

their home in Kenansville where
they are active In theMethodist
Church.
When asked about plans for

the future, Mrs. Taylor said
"one word will explain In detail
my plans and that one word Is
rest."
"Mrs. Taylor has done a

magnlfleant job In her depart¬
ment and her resignation Is a
tremendous loss to Duplin
County,' stated a spokesman.

Meeti ng
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spacing, weed control. Insect
control, and yield results ofthe
various hybrids.
Duplin County Is one of the

leading corn growing counties
In the state, but we are not
producing enough corn to feed
the poultry and livestock pro¬duced In the county. The ave¬
rage normal yield of corn In
Duplin County has been 80 to
90 bushels per acre. The
1966 yield was much lower
than this, due to dry wea¬
ther. Corn Is normally planted
on about 60.000 acres In Duolln
Cbunty, and the normal produc¬
tion has usually been about five
million bushels. We need about
eight million bushels to feed the
poultry and livestock In the
cousty, and as poultry and live¬
stock, Increase, there will be
deipand for"more corn. «j
A goal of 100 bushels peracre! Has been set by the Dup¬

lin County Extension AdvisoryBoard. Tne goal can be reach¬
ed If all corn producers will
do the best possible job on their
farm.

All corn producers and other
interested people are Invited
to attend the meeting on Feb¬
ruary 9.

Newton
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Mr. Newton's Interesting talk
was further enhanced by a snow¬
ing of several colored slides to
the group. He also distributed
brochures on the Old Burying
Ground Wid the Beaufort Re¬
storation, to each member pre¬
sent.
Ivey; Kenansville, Mrs. O. P.
Johnson.
The speaker, Mr. John New¬

ton of Beaufort was Introduced
by Mrs. Claude Hunter Moore
of Turkey, who described him as
an avid collector of old maps
as well as being president of
the Beaufort HistorlcalSoclety.Mr. Newton, aware of tine
fact that the local Historical
Society is a newly formed or-
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ganlzatlon which has yet to chart
its course, devotee the first
part of his talk to factors which
must be taken Into considera¬
tion when planning a restoration
project. He advised first that
the focus must be on the future
and that resotratlon of a house,
or community of houses, cannot
be accomplished In a day or a
year. A restoration that does
not promise tohold interest both
now and In the future In an
unwise venture. He advised the
society to consider uniqueness.The Beaufort Historical Asso¬
ciation feels that Beaufort has
this quality and hopes to re¬
create a portion of the town as
It would have appeared to the
seafearlng men of the lTOO's
as they sailed through the old
Beaufor t Inlet. Although 1200
people viewed the Beaufort Re¬
storation this past summer, the
speaker warned that a restora¬
tion project should not be under¬
taken as a money making ven¬
ture. He referred to the fact
that Williamsburg operates at a
loss each year although well
publicized, unique, and of a
great historic interest.

After stressing thesober side
rtf tho nWitvo "--1.
v. M»wfivtui V,m 1, n&iriwi spUKC
with enthusiasm of the benefits
which accrue to an area from
restoration.
An Interest shared by the ci¬

tizens creates a bond between
tm and makes for good will J|

understanding, lie alsasfcd *

restoration heBs an'area
n dignity and mis In turn *

gives a feeling of worth to Its
citizens. He described pride In a
region as a valuable human re¬
source. His parting advice was
to find a job for every In¬
terested person, and to appealby means of a local fund drive
to every citizen of the county.

Hearts
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he will help family physicians
to secure through the associa¬
tion patient management Items
to supplement their treatment
of heart disease victims.

Dr. Corbett Qulnn Is a well-
known physician who lives at
Magnolia, is married to the
former Ruth Montgomery Qulnn
of Brogue, Pennsylvania and
they are the parents of two
children, Corbett Jr., andRlsa.
He attends the Magnolia Me¬
thodist Church, and Is very ac¬
tive in Civic affairs, and at
present serves as Mayor of
Magnolia; President of the Me¬
dical staff of Duplin General
Hospital; and a member of the
Finance Committee ofthe North
Carolina Academy of General
Practice.

The Information that "Nemorino" has just
Inherited a large estate causes the village
Srls to take a sudden interest. Nemorino thinks

e magic Elixir is really working. This scene

from the National Opera Company's production
of the Donizetti comedy. THE ELIXIROF LOVE,
in English, to be presented at Wallace Elemen¬
tary School, Thursday, February 2, at 7:30p.m.

Mrs. Hattle dobbins will
serve as Heart Fund Co-chair¬
man and will be responsible
for organizing, supervising and
appointing her local communityleaders for the 1967 campaign.
Mrs. Hattle Dobbins lives at

Teachey and Is a retired tea¬
cher. Sne Is married to C. W.
Dobbins, and they are the pa¬
rents of two children, Kenneth
Dobbins who attends Winston
Salem State college; and Anna
McCullough who attends State
College at Fayettevllle. Mrs.
Dobbins Is a member of the
First Baptist Church at Tea¬
chey, Is a 4-H leader, is active
in Home Demonstration Club as
Chairman of Crafts and County
Song Leader.
As Publicity Chairman, Dr.

Edward L. Boyette, will be
responsible to Inform thepublic
about all the activities of the
Duplin County Heart Associa¬
tion.
Heart Month Is the shortest

month of the year, and all our
Heart Fund Leaders of Duplin
County are getting set for a
big lob In February, to reach
every home and farm In Duplin
1
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rape, but baa been "goingwtth"
theyoung woman.
The case la scheduled to be

heard In Recorders Court in
Klnston.

Invited To ECC
Scholarship Weekend
Tommy Benson of James Ke¬

nan High School Is one of the
seventy one outstanding North
Carolina high school seniors
to have been invited to attend
scholarship week end at East
Carolina College February 2

County in our 1967 "Hope'for
Hearts' campaign.

their scholastic records, lea¬
dership abilities and outstand¬
ing potential.

Youth Sunday
Sandy Plain Free Will Bap¬

tist Church will observe Youth
Sunday, February 8. The Young
people will have complete
charge of the services for thr
entire day beginning at M6
a.ra. with Sunday School. Ser¬
vices will be at 11 a.m. and
6:45 p.m. for League, Sunday
night services will be held at
7 p.m. V
The public Is cordially In- )

vtied to anend. A special In¬
vitation is extended to all the

youngpeople^^^^^^
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I Change in Working Hnnrt

I Starting February 1, 1987

I Our New Hours Will Be

I 8:00 A. M. until 5:00 P. M.

Monday through Friday ;

Our offices only will be open
on Saturday from 8:00 A. M.

until 12:00 noon

FAIRCLOTH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Wallace, N. C.

Massey
Motor Company
"The Dealership That Cares"

126 W. King St. Klnston, N. C. Dealer Lie. No. <81


